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GENUINE on
Is Bourke Cockran, "Whose

Two Great Speeches at
Chicago Are Cited

AS SAMPLES OF HIS POTVEB.

in Interesting Biography of a Rising

Toting Self-Ma- de Man.

A EIBBON CODNTEE ABANDONED

For the Ear, and That Red as a Stepping-ston- e

to Politics.

A SEINING STAR AMONG ALL OEATOKS

mtOr A STAFF COBBEBPOJTOEIfT.l

Netv Xork, July 3. The history of the
rise of "William Bourke Cockran is not only
Interestine it is instructive, curious, ex-

traordinary. It illustrates the grand possi-

bilities of American life; the scope of in-

dividual achievement where brains and
bull-do- g pertinacity are united with the
divine gift of eloquence.

Bourke Cockran for few designate him
in any other way is an Irish lad. Had he
remained in the land of his nativity his
oratorical powers might have been recog-
nized just the same. His name may have
been listed with the long line of Irish
orators revered by Irishmen and honored
the world over; but in this turbulent era of
Ireland's checkered history it would more
likely have been coupled with English jails
and the disgraceful factional

weapons with which
Irishmen are in these modern times wont to
greet their leaders who disagree with them.
For Bourke Cockran bears in his broad
bosom the spirit ot the ngnter, the un-

daunted soul that glories in opposition and
gains strength by the bitterness of the "an-

tagonism.
A Man of Great Courage and Power.
I saw him in the midst of the intellectual

battle of 1884, at the convention of the
national Democracy held in Chicego I saw
him in the great struggle at the Chicago
convention of ten days ago. Two things
were prominent in my mind one, the won-
derful courage and power of this man in
the face of a bitterly hostile audience; the
other, the triumph of peaceful tolerance in
that audience, four-filt- of whom were
radically opposed to that which the speaker
advocated.

The political leaders of the earth who
would face such an audience for a cause al-
ways desperate, and at the moment already
lost, are probably few and yet, other than
Bourke Cockran, I cannot name any of
them. The country where such an audience
of 20,000 excited people could be held to-

gether in peace to listen to a Ttaan under
such circumstances is not within my geo-
graphical knowledge.

Born in County Sligo, Ireland, educated
in France a young and penniless emigrant

a drygoods clerk a schoolmaster a poor
law student living practically from hand
to mouth always so short a time ago that
it seems to those who know him but yester-
day, he stands now at the bead of the New
York bar, rich, the lawyer of big cases and
Me fees, the idol of the governing power of
2few York, ana an orator whose name and
fame are coequal with the length and
breadth of the land.

II U Head .Not Tet Unbalanced.
Such success is enough to turn the head of

anybody but an extraordinary man. But
Bourke Cockran is an extraordinary man,
and his head is still well balanced. He is
yet young, being only 38, and what is left
of the great world for him to conquer is still
aneaa 01 mm. te was turned 17 when he
came to this country, so he is but 21 years
an American. He was being educated for
the priesthood at Lille, France, when he
concluded that he would rather be an Amer-
ican citizen and take his chances with
Americans tha,n be a pillar of the church.
He is a thorough classical scholar, aud
speaks Parisian like a native.

"Wholly without means when he arrived
here he went to work for A. T. Stewart It
was the first thing that turned up. But the
ribbon counter didn't agree with him and
he soon changed this for more intellectual,
if not more remunerative emnlovment
leaching school. Many a bright American
boy who has since distinguished himself
began by teaching school. And, just as
with these American boys, school teaching
was to him but the best available means to
a higher end. He studied law and studied
hard. His intellectual diet was Blackstone
for breakfast, Chitty on Contracts for lunch
and Court Beports for jsupper between
which he wrestled with "the perverse and
crooked young idea.

The Ferule Dropped for the Law.
About the time when the whole national

Democracy was ablaze with the unsatis-
factory results of the Tilden campaign
Cockran concluded to drop the ferule and
risk the law. He had enjoyed the friend-
ship of Judge A. B. Tappen, a lawyer of
come note and a red-h- politician, and had
also had the advantage of the Judge's
library and counsel, and felt that he was
sufficiently well equipped to enter the legal
field on his own account "With character-
istic daring the young lawyer cast his eyes
longinglv on the'metrbpolis.

"That 'is my field," he said to himself,
"and there I must go." But his means,
carefully husbanded from school teaching,
did not admit of so great a risk at once. He
got as near to the cherished idea as he
could, however, and opened an office in the
beautiful suburb of Mount Vernon. This
wise step put him in the way of making
New York friends and professional con-
nections while he was cutting his legal
teeth. "Whether he then dreamed of $10,000
and $20,000 retainers in the near future isnot
known; but $10 was a dream for some time
and a dollar was a cartwheel of reality, His
first case of any real importance was a mur-
der case, and his mark in that case not onlv
secured him a paying practice in the
little village, but brought his name and
abilities to the attention of the New York
bar. He had not set out for a criminal
lawyer, but took anything that came along.

A Particularly Desperate Case.
This was a particularly desperate case,

and no other lawyer cared to undertake it
A man had called another man to his cabin
door and had deliberately shot him down in
cold blood. He was morally sure to hang,
and there was no money in it one way or
the other. But young Cockran has always
had a penchant for desoerate cases mark
his convention experience and he under-
took to defend the murderer. The result
was a verdict of murder in the second de-
gree. He saved the man's life.

Cockran's inipassionate address to the
jury moved even the stern judge and
brought tears to the eyes of counsel.. The
orator was quite youthful in appearance as
he was in years, and the effect was still itmore remarkable on that account This was
his entree into the New York papers, which
had strongly urged the capital punishment
of the man, but among members of his pro-
fession

of
the young lawyer was highly praised.

They advised him to come to New York.
He came. Still poor, and with that cautious-
ness that came from bitter .experience, he
took a little back office on the lourth floor
on lower Broadway aud put out his shingle.
He now found himself a very small toad in
a very big puddle and had "to skimp and
scheme to get enough to keep soul and body
together. But he was making friends. He
had the hearty, way that made
everybody like him, and still retains it

Lost a Case, bat Gained a Name.
He went a lone time without a case, and

when he finally got one it was desperation I

itself. It was the defense ofamanwho
had been indicted for receiving stolen
goods. It was given him by one of his legal
friends who didn't take criminal cases and
who didn't want a case of that kind any-
how. Cockran lost it, but his management
of it, his general knowledge of law, his
mental grasp of the essential features in-

volved and his splendid argument, all serv-
ed to.greatly advance him in the estimation
of both bench and bar. There were not a
few old lawyers who even at that early pe-
riod predicted that the briefless barrister
would soon make a name for himself.

It was wholly natural that a man of
Bourke Cockran's temperament and gifts
should drift into politics early in life. You
couldn't kcejLa glib-tong- Irishman ont of
politics in New York with a club. One of
his abilities was welcomed on all sides
aud he has been pretty much on all sides
since his advent. His political acquaint-
ances and induction into the intricacies of
machine management went hand in hand
with his advancement at the bar. It haaso
continued ever since nip and tuck; with
the political nip, if anything, just a leetle
ahead of the legal tuck.

rirt Claim as a Politician. 1

His first claim to public notice as a poli-
tician was in his first year in New York and
was laid at Syracuse. It was at the Demo-
cratic State convention. Of course he was
with the minority, where he invariably
comes out strong. As the leader for heat
once assumed leadership of this minority
taction 01 tne party ne made a great niu
He was downed that is to say, the move-
ment he represented was downed.

Bourke Cockran rose from its ashes, if
not quite famous, at least Known through-
out the Empire State. His history in poli-
tics is a curious one in that while he has
always been with the under dog, it doesn't
master much what becomes ot the dog,
Bourke is bigger and grander and more
famous than ever he was. His great fights
have been within the ranks of his own
party invariably as a high kicker. "When
you have once seen and heard this premiere,
the rest of the crowd sink to the relative
standard of secondas, coryphees, and mere
figurantes. "When he appeared on the
floor of the convention at Syracuse In '79
he was but 21, almost a total strauger, poor
and lank of appearance, and in the storm of
the great battle between Samuel J. Tilden
and John Kelly the last man who would
have been called upon to champion either,
sme. ne wore tne badge 01 Irving iall
that was all that was known of him. And
he was greeted by the same pandemonium
of yells and cat-cal- ls that greeted him at
Chicago, differing only in volume. They
showered on him all epithets of contempt
and derision. But he heeded them not.

.Eloquence of a Peculiar Sort.
Standing in the aisle, with right hand

raised, he waited until the howling mob
gave him an opening. Then, "with bovine
voice and gently rippling words, his lan-
guage fell upon the listening' ears like the
sound of running waters. And like sweet
music, as it rose and fell, it soothed the
savage breast of delegate and alternate and
shouter alike. Now and then it poured
along a foaming torrent to a climax cataract

before the thunder of applause had died
away to murmur smoothly across the green
meadows and to gurgle peacefully over the
cooling stones.

For upward ofhalf an hour the young
orator held the convention beneath his mag-
ic spelL The applause was spontaneous,
like the speech, and it rolled up from all
sides and reverberated from floor to roof
in unison. Then the factions went on fight-
ing just the. same as if the speech had never
been made. But Cockran's fame was as-

sured. "When he returned to New York it
was to find himself in political demand.
No money was yet in sight his clothes were
poor and worn to seediness but no matter..
The impetuous and big hearted Irishman
never thought of that He felt that he was
bound to be in the swim. The rest would
care for itself. He next appeared at the
Albany convention in '81 as the spokesman
of the Irving Hall Democracy, and there he
gained fresh laurels.

Cockran Becomes a Tammanylte.
In the meantime, John Kelly had noted

the rising oratorical sun and cultivated
Cockran's personal acquaintance. The re-

sult was Cockran's desertion of Irving Hall
for Tammany. The young lawyer had been
appointed Sheriff's counsel and was now
holding his own financially, and rising.
rising like the waters of the lower Missis- -., ... l.a.nnt I..1. ..lAnW.1.. . m .. .41aijfj au a .icauc. Biunjjr Dicauiijt giauui,.

It was at the Chicago Convention of 1881
that Bourke Cockran was first introduced to
the national Democracy. The same old
rancorous, factional spirit was at war in the
New York delegation. Grover Cleveland
was the bone of contention if I may so far
strain physiological facts as to designate the

as a bone Tammany was the
ballet and Bourke Cockran the premiere
high kicker. Cockran had an understudy
in the person of Senator Gradv, who pre-
pared the way for him by an
speech that made the Exposition Building
roar with the collective anger of the floor
aud galleries. The astute Manning and oily
gammon Fellows handled the majority of
the delegation, which was for the nnit rnle
and for Cleveland. That majority embraced
the elements and embodied the characteris-
tics of old Irving Hall, and grim old John
Kelly sat at the head of those against whom
Cockran had formerly launched his rhetori-
cal thunderbolts.

Accredited Spokesman for tbe Tiger.
Now, however, the great Irish orator and

master of the English tongue was the ac-
credited spokesman of Tammany. "When
Grady had been howled down effectually,
Cockran pushed him aside and stalked down
the center aisle to the Chairman's rostrum.
Passing through the reporters in front, he
stepped upon the dais like some couraeeous
bulldog plunging into a swarm of snarling
spaniels.

Practically the entire convention was
against him, delegates and spectators, for he
represented nobody but himself and Tam-
many, and there was little sympathy for
Tammany there. It had made war to the
knife against Cleveland's nomination and it
was turning the same shining blade upon
the convention itself by trying to break
the Democratic tradition of the unit rnle.
From the time Cockran started for the
tribune to the time he reached it and faced
Jus angry audience there was a continuous
clangor from. 12,000 lusty throats..

Ten thousand excited men rose as one
man and shook their fists and yelled at him
in horrible unison. "When he shook his
leonine head and began to speak it seemed
as if a thousand blood vessels, over-strain-

with rage, would burst, or that the howling
mob would plunge upon him headlong from
the galleries and tear him limb from limb.
Yet he stood therewith feet planted solidly
apart and clenched hand upraised, as if he
were a statue of bronze.

A Presence That Could Be Felt.
I could have touched him with my pencil

as I sat at his feet I could feel his pres-
ence. I could see his fiery Irish blood suf-
fusing his great neck and face and the Irish
soul leaping from his eyes. Yet he had
perfect l. Then, for the first
time, I knew tbe man was great And then
burst forth the burning words of eloquence
from the glowing lava-be- d of his heart. He
brushed the storm of groans and yells and
hisses away, not with gentle, dipolmatio
language, but as the street sweeper goes at
the dirt, driving over it and rolling it con-
temptuously and ronghly into the gutter of
confusion.

His victory of speech was the victory of
brute force. And having trampled disorder
underfoot he launched his vocabulary upon

until'the heated human particles became
cemented in a silent whole. It was a
triumph of physical force. His voice was
leonine in strength and round and resonant

sound. His rapidly spoken words fell
clear cut from his lips and could be heard to
the uttermost parts of the auditorium.
When he finished the applause that fol-
low ed him was fairly extorted by the man
himself and by his masterly aud masterful
effort His plea for Tammany they held in
contempt for his attack upon the charac-
ter ot Cleveland they hated him. But they
did what they had come there to do, and
went away knowing who Bourke Cockran
was and glad that they bad heard him.

Mpoakin: In the Face or Defeat
Such was Cockran at Chicago in '84. In

tbe last contention he played a similar
role, and under, in some respects, similar
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circumstances. The similar circumstances
were that he spoke for Tammany and

Cleveland's nomination and againstr'nst protest of the overwhelming ma-
jority of his audience. He spoke in the
face of the storm and certain defeat But
those who heard the two speeches recognize
the difference.

The orator has trimmed down his rough
edges. He has cultivated more of the
graces of speech and diplomacy of bearing.
His English words and Irish tongne are
more sweetly beguiling. For sledge ham-
mer invective he has taught himself
winning words and ways. Instead of
shouldering his way rough-sho- d over all
opposition, he edges gently and firmly
along and is through before you begin to
realize how he got there. Instead of letting
his vessel thump among the breakers he
pours oil on the waters and steers across as
easily as possible. That is the difference
between Bourke Cockran in '84 and Bourke
Cockran in '92. In other words he is be-
coming more finished. He is rising.

The man has a strong personality. To
see him once is to know him always. To
know him is to love him always. The once
slender figure, now grown big and burly
and round of shoulders; the great head
poised upon a stout neck; the careless
brown hair, sometimes short and sometimes
long, "just as be thinks to have it cut; the
blue eyes of wonderful depth, the breadth
of chest, the big feet, the tunny little tuft
on the chin all these form a conspicuous
man from a purely external point of view.

Comes Into His Office Like a Breeze.
He comes into his office in the Equitable

from his country seat at Sand's Point, Long
Island, like a fresh country breeze. He
seems to bring the openness and brusque
atmosphere of the sound in with him.
There is a breadth about his personality
few men possess. And this is the secret of
his strong friendships. He is optimistic in
everything. Little things don't bother
him. In a law case he goes straight at the
underlying principles.of the matter. The
details are secondary, and once having mas-

tered the points of law and merits of a case
the details follow.

He never allows himself to be diverted
from the main points by running off after
them. He has an analytical 'mind that
grasps a legal proposition at once. Of
course, he now handles only big cases and
of course makes a good deal of money. In
the midst of his legal labors he finds time to
keep well posted on the questions of the
day. He is an omniverous reader, loves
French literature and good living. He never
drinks anything, but is not opposed to the
use of liquor by those who do. He sufokes
strong cigars, however, and plenty of them.
When he is hard at work he smokes contin-
uously. From 10 to 15 strong Perfectos a
day is his average. He wears good clothes,
sack business suits, but never thinks of
them; and doesn't know whether he looks
well in them or not He never wears jew-
elry or anything showy of any description.

Spurs Won in the Jake harp Case.
Cockran's first really big case in "New

York was the Jake Sharp ense. This he
carried to the Court of Appeals on an ap-
plication for a stay ot proceedings and got a
new trial. This in the face ot popular
clamor and the prejudice of the courts. His
success gave him enormous prestige. Judges
and lawyers united in admiration of his
legal talents and force of character. He is
a man who never gets rattled.

Mr. Cockran's family relations are pleas-
ant He has been married twice, his first
wife having been a Miss Jackson, sister of
Father Jackson, of St Ann's Church. She
bore him one child and both mother and
child died not far apart His second wife,
Miss Mack, a daughter of a wealthy brewer,
John Mack, is a charming woman of taste
and culture. She was rich in her own right
Their home on Long Island is said to be a
model of refinement They have no chil-
dren. Mr. Cockran takes pride and pleas-
ure in his dogs and horses, maintains an
excellent stable and table and believes life
worth living.

As an extemporaneous orator "William
Bourke Cockran probably stands ahead of
any living American. This statement is in
the broadest sense. Thi vital element of
real oratory is that which is in touch with
the living, passing moment, not the arrange-
ment of words that will read well next
week. -- t .- -

One of Nature's Great Gifts.
The fitness to great possibilities, there-

fore, is nature's girt But there are vari-
ous qualities necessary to oratorical great-
ness beside the quick wit and readiness of
tongue. Physique, force of character, mag-
netism, courage, education, mental breadth,
the power of logical analysis these are
some. And these Bourke Cockran possesses
in a marked degree. An orator may have
all the rest but physique and fail. The
strong, robust and commanding figure
coupled with a barytone voice of extraordi-
nary range and volume Cockran has for a
foundation. The faint touch of Hibernian
brogue with the French trill on the "r"
makes that voice sweeter to the ear.

Oratorical fire is. of course, not merelv
impressive because of the body from which
.it issues. I heard Thaddeus Stevens on the
floor of the House of Bepresentatives in
his greatest oratorical effort during the re-

construction period when the ematiated old
man could not rise from his chair, and his
effects were great Yet had Stevens' soul
been in Bourke Cockran's body the distin-
guished Pennsylvanian wonld have over-
topped all the great speakers of his exciting
time. Charles Sumner was an orator, and
yet Sumner had not the fighting quality of
Cockran. His orations were learned and
glittered and sparkled with strange words
and classical quotations. Boscoe Conkling
was an orator; but Conkling was stagy and
of stilted style.

Cockran's .Point of Superiority.
Both Sumner and Conkling in most re

spects as to personality and speech wholly
dissimilar appealed only to the scholarly
and refined of language aud ideas. In
Bourke Cockran's shoes at Chicago neither
would nave been equal to tne occasion.
Contrast the utterances of the latter with
any speech ever delivered by men whom all
men admit were or are orators. The sim-
plicity of words, the directness of state-
ment, the clearness of presentation, the di-

plomacy that rounds out every proposi-
tion, the utter absence of generalities glit-
tering or otherwise, the coaxing logic, the
exact fitness of the whole to the subject and
the time, make it an oratorical marvel It
is a literary gem. "When flowing from the
lips of the'impassioned Irishman into the
teeth of that vast audience under the leaky
Toof it was an inspiration.

And yet the real greatness of the orator
was not so much in what he said as from
what he refrained from saying. The temp-
tation of the spetacular would have turned
the head of a Sumner or a Conkling. The
provocation to the coarse and vituperative
was painfully present The yells and in-

sults that hurtled from every quarter of the
auditorium would have sorely tried the
temper of men less great than Cockran. But
he accepted these testimonials of partisan
rancor as mere incidental details, and was
not for a moment rattled or diverted from
the one great object in hand.

Inking Advantage of a Rising Wave.
There was a time when Bourke Cockran

was not thus able to rule his own spirit,
but he was then young, and now is rising.
The unfortunate temper forever bars the
way to oratorical greatness, cockran ruled
his own spirit, and by so doing subdued the
turbulent spirit of the political mob. His
words are insinuating and his disagreeable
statements are put in a pleasantly serious
way. His satire is well rounded and oiled
down. But I think the attraction of his
last Chicago speech lies in its succinct sim-
plicity and in its perfect adaptation to the
subject and the hour.

Mr. Cockran is young. He has improved
wonderfully within 10 years. He is a gen-
tleman of fortune. "What may not be in
store for such a man? He is a man for
great events. "What extraordinary event
will arise to put him to the greater 'test?

Chabi.es Theodoee Murray.

The True Xaxative Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing thepleasant remedy, the Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, trhlle the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as medl
cineg, are permanently injurious. Being

you will use the true remedy
only. Manufactured by the) California Fig
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HARRITY IS WANTED

To Conduct Cleveland's Third Cam-

paign for the Presidency.

HE'S VERY DIFFIDENT ABOUT IT,

Preferring to Act as Whitney's

Lieutenant, but

THE UTTER GENTLEMAN WON'T BATE IT

Philadelphia, July 3. William F.
Harrity, of Pennsylvania, will be the next
Chairman of the Democratic National Com-

mittee; Everything in political life is un-

certain, bat the above prognostication has
the seal of certainty.

Heretofore it has been considered settled
that the successor of Calvin 8. Brice would
be William O. Whitney, and that Mr. Har-
rity would aid him as Chairman of the
Campaign Committee. Yesterday, however,
Mr. Whitney made the following declara-
tion: "A great many persons have been
good enough to mention my name in con-

nection with the Chairmanship of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee, but I will not
take it under any circumstances."

.Mr. Harrity was seated in the com-

fortably appointed office of the Presi-
dent of the Equitable Trust Company when
this declaration was made to him;. "Mr.
Harrity, you are to be the next Chairman
of the Democratic National Committee.
Every objection you may make to that
proposition will be met You will fnot be
permitted to(escape the responsibility."

The Secretary of the Commonwealth
shifted uneasily in his revolving chair and
said: '1 don't see how anyone can arrange
that forme."

Called by nig Party to Act.
"Nevertheless it will be done; you will

be placed in such a position that yon will
not be able to avoid the duty."

After rubbing his forehead for a few
minutes, Mr. Harrity said: "I can scarcely
believe that such an honor will be thrust
upon me. It is, in fact, a matter that at
present permits of no discussion. The wishes
of the candidates for President and Vice
President have not yet been given utter-
ance. Besides, the votes of the members of
the Democratio National Committee must
determine the matter, and even the
date of meeting of that bodv has not
been fixed. The general 'voice of
the party, however, has named
William C Whitney for the place, and
I am tree to confess that with him as a
leader I would sacrifice much, roll up my
sleeves and accept anv snbordinate position
under him in which he would wish me to
serve. But there are many reasons why I
would not wish to consider the acceptance of
the National Chairmanship of the Demo-
cratic party, even if I were thought of for
the place.

Several Things to Be Considered.
'In tbe first place, I would be reluctant

to asiume such a grave responsibility with
so little experience as my tutor. The con-
test will be a severe one. While I believe
that the chances of political fortune favor
Mr. Cleveland in the ratio of at least six
out of ten, I am of the opinion that some-
one of the ability of Mr. Whit-
ney should lead the Democratio
forces. In the second place, I
know that there are many, very many.
members of the Democratic party who are
far better equipped for the position than I
am. In the third place, I feel that I do not
possess the experience and knowledge which
are requisite for such a high office. I am a
young man. When the mere suggestion ot
such an honor is made to me I feel a
timidity, a lack of confidence which makes
me take pause. This is not a mock modesty,
it is a of m v frailties.

"But I am willing to work for the party,"
continued Mr. Harrity most earnestly. "I
am blessed with a, robust constitution. I
have been able to w'ork forilG and 18 hours
out ofeverv 24 without suffering thereby,
and thus I nave combined both business and
politics without injury to either.

Various Interests to Be Consulted.
"But if I were asked to accept the posi-

tion of National Chairman, 7 would have to
consult various interests before I made a
reply. I would have to consult those with
whom I am associated in business, and dis-
cuss with them whether or not I would be
seriously neglecting their affairs for the
next three months. Then I have never
abandoned my law practice. To be sure.
Mr. James M. Beck attends to the active
part of it, but I keep in touch with it, and
can always be seen by any clients, and
have made a livelihood from it, and I cer-
tainly do not Wish to abandon my profes-
sion.

"Then again, I would have to consult
Governor Pattison. I am a member of his
official family, and if I were made the
National Chairman of the Democratic party,
while I would not neglect my duty to the
State, yet for the next three months I could
not give the office all the attention I do
now. All these matters would have to be
considered, and in view ot them I do not
see how I am available for the position sug-
gested. I can only say that I do not want
the office, but I am willing under Mr.
Whitney to do anvthing to serve my
party."

To this it need only be added that Mr.
Whitney and the controlling influence in
the Democratic National Committee have
determined that Mr. Harrity shall be the
Chairman, and Mr. Whitney will give him
every aid in his power. The committee
will meet about the middle of July.

EDUCATIONAL.
EM Rfi A SCHOOL TEAK BOYS' SHORT-t3U-

LIDGE, Media Pa.), Academy
reopens Sept. 2L Swithin C. SbortltdRe
(Harvard A. B. and A. M.), Prin., at Monon-
gahela House, Saturday 9 to S.

PENNSYLVANIA, BUSTLETON,
Luke's ScUool. A high-cla- ss

school. Exceptionally healthful loca-
tion. Dellzhtfnl surroundings. Special care
of younger bo vs. Illustrated catalogue.

"CHARLES H. STEOUT,
F. E. MOULTON, Principals.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

"MANLIUS, N. T.
Full course's of study. Under the visitation

of the Regents of University of New Tort
and War Department. UT. REV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Prest; WSL VERBECE, Supt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for Young

males.
Will reopen September 2Cth,at 68 Bayard St,

how Brunswick, New Jersey.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will be held June 5, Sept. 3,

at the University.

For catalogue address,

W. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,

President.

j're- -; -

t

HiBi
a?nnsn:T"2r tt a Til,

WASHINGTON, PA.
A Boarding School for Boys, Preparing

them for College or Business.
Home School, Limited Number, Military,

Refined Surroundings, Healthful Location,
Spacious and Beautiful Grounds. Apply to
J. B. Wheeler, A. M., Head Master, or
7f. W. SHITH, TYasblnztoii,

SUMMER RESORTS.
MOTEL RATES

AND CIRCULARS
Mag be obtained at TBE DISPATCB'B Buit-ne-

Office, SmUhfletd and Diamond.

NEW JERSEY.

Atlantlo City.

THfi AKGTIE, Atlantic City: ocean end or
Connecticut avenue; now open. Circular at Dis-
patch office. 8. M. FEBGDSON. LYDIA M'C.
CRAWFORD.

THE OSBORNE,
Corner Paclilc and Arkansas avenues.

MRS. It. J. OSBORNE.

THE BOSCOBEL,
Kentucky avenue and Beach, Atlantic City; new
house; electric bells; elegantly equipped.

MRS. A. E. MARION.
HOTEL, BKCNSWICK,

Paclilc near Tennessee arc.; new and first-cla- ss

In all its appointments. CHARLES C. MURRAY,
late of Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia."

HOTEL MONTEB.ET, Atlantic City, N. J.
Ocean end of New York ay. Cool situation. All
comforts. Excellent table. E. K. NEWCOMER.

HOTEL BERKELEY, formerly Acme,
EXTREME OCEAN END OF KENTUCKY AV.

Opens June 15. New management. Enlarged. ,
Newly furnished. Electric Dells.

Terms moderate. JAS. & GEO. BEW.

THE IRVINGTON,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

ON THE BEACH.
CHAMBERS A HOOPES.

THE MANHATTAN,
OCEAN END, 80CTTH CAROLINA AVE
American and European plan cafe attached.

Open all the year.
M. A. MELONBY.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on tne Beach. Sea water baths in
house. Opened January 30, 1892.

C. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

THE EOSSMORE,
ATLANTIC CUT.

Location unsurpassed. Steam heat.
All conveniences

MRS. JOHN P. DOYLE.

THE WAVERLY.
Hot and ColdSeit Water Baths. All the

Modern Improvements. Terms Moderate.
8peclal weekly rates. L. T. BBYANT.

HOTEL MENTONE,
NO. 123 S. SOUTH CAROLINA AVENUE.

Centrally located, within three minutes'
walk of ocean.

Hot sea baths, depot and postofflee.
Terms reasonable. U. B. STUART.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
- Ocean end of Kentucky avenne,

Atlantic Citv. N. J.
M. A. & H. S. MILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office.

HOTEL ALBION, I

OPENS JUNE 1BL

Three minutes' walk from bathinggrounds.
Accommodations, 350.

GTJSTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

HOTEL CENTRAL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.

Thoronghly.renovated.
Modern Improvements.

MRS. L. A. ROWAN.

THE MANSION,
LARGEST HOTEL.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
ORCHESTRA FROM JUNE TO OCTOBER,

CHARLES McCLADE.

Cape May.

HOTEL. LAPATETTE.
JOHN TRACY & CO., Proprietors.

Open Jon 18: all modern Improvements: located
directly on the beach; terms S3 to S5 per day.
Apply to JOHN TRACY A CO.,
Washington Hotel. Phlla. Pa., or Cape May, N.J.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

A. PirstClQ Hotel,
Will open June 4th and remain open until

October 1st.
F. TIIEO. WALTON,

- -- PrcjrletoEr
Other Resorts.

THE CAKLETON, Spring Lake, N.J. Ele-
vator, gas. electric bells, artesian water. One block
from ocean, half block from lake. J. S. Blnkson, Prop

PABEEB HOUSE, Sea Girt, N. J., directly
on ocean front. Woods In rear. Gas and electric
bells. All modern Improvements. Thirteenth
eason.. Open all the year. THOS. DEVLIN, Prop.

HOTEL ALLAIRE,SpriNnf
NOW OPEN.

DIRECTLY ON THE BEACH.
E. M. RICHARDSON. -

SEA ISLE CTTT. K. J.
CONTINENTAI, HOTB1V.

Opens June 25 under new management; directly
on ' the beach? elegant spacious rooms; hot sea
water baths; elevator. T.C.GILLETTE.

Formerly of Congress Hall, Atlantlo City. N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Other Resorts.
PINE WEIGHTS INN AND COTTAGES,
Allegheny Mountains, location unsurpassed; most
picturesque region of Pennsylvania: all modern
Improvements; purest water and finest air; steam
heat; tennis: open about June 20; Illustrated cir-
cular. A. K. GRIER. Birmingham, Huntingdon
county. Pa.
HOTKl! WOPSONONOCK, Allegheny
Mountains; highest point In Penn'a; seven miles
from Altoona on Altoona, Clearfield and Northern
narrow gauge B. R. For circulars and terms

EDWARD WESSON, Manager,
Altoona, Blair co.. Pa.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,
BEDFORD, EA.

"THE CARLSBAD OF 'AMERICA,"

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 220.
L.B DOXY. Manager.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. R. R. AH trains stop.

Will open JUNE 25th. For oirculars and in-

formation, address
WM. B. DUNHAM, SupU, Cresson, Cambria

county. Pa.

NKW TORE.

Ottir ltPKorts. p
MATTHEWS HOUSE, CHAUTAUQUA, N.
Y., first-cla- ss accommodations. Kates, 7 to flO
per week.

FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

LIKE GEORGE. N. T.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR.

SPECIAL KATES FOR FAMILIES.
tVIXXIAM NOBLE,
Owner and Proprietor.

THE WORLD-WID- E FAME OF
a.

Heiskeli's
Ointment a.

As a perfect cure for all forms of

SKIN DISEASE,
Is earned alono by Its Intrinsic merit In correcting
all diseased conditions of tbe skin. In Eczema,
Tetter. Scald Heart, and all Itching, scaly and
Ichorous disorders, wblch other remedies .have
failed to relieve. It acts like a charm, allaying Im-

mediately tbe lrrltatlon.and healing effectually the
disoasert action therein, without the aid of Internal
medicine.

Price SO Cents per box.

Sold by Druggists, or sent by mail. Send for

"Hints for Kitchen and Sick Room," Free. Jt

JOHNSTON, HOM.OWAV & CO.,
531 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.

a.

Wl
i-(rr-

riL
a.

ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,
168IX1HSTBEET. a.

, Cabinets, S3 to . per 4losen petltes, atperdoien. Talefffeonol7Bl, a

BAILKOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IJT EFTICT JUWB 12th. 1892.

Trains will leave TJnlonStailoB.FlUaburg,
as follows (Eastern standard Time):
MAIN LEVE EASTWARD.

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Can
daily at 7:15 a. m., arriving at Hsrnsburgatl:55
p. m., Philadelphia 4:45 p. m., New York 7:00
p. m., Baltimore:) p. m.. Washington 5:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:2) a. m., arriving at
Harrlsbnrg 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m.,
'Washington 12:20 p. m., Philadelphia 11:25 a. m..
New York 2:00 n. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsbarg 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:23 p. m
New York 4:00 p.m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday;
5:25 a. m.. arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a.m.. arriving at Har-
rlsburg 3:20 p. m., Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. New
York 9:35 p. m Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday only. 8:40 a, m.. arrives Harrls-
bnrg 7:00 p. m.. Philadelphia 10.55 p. m.

Mall Express dally 12:50 p. in., arriving at Harrls-
burg 10:00 'p. m., connecting at Harrlsburg for

Philadelphia Express daily at 4:30 p.m. rrrtving
at Harrlshnrg 1:00 a. m., Philadelphia 4' a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally, arriving Har-
rlsbnrg 2:10 a. m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 5105 a. m. and
New York 7:40 a. m.

Fast Line dally, at 8:10 p. m., arriving at Harrls-
burg 3:30 a. m Philadelphia 6:50 a.m.. New
York 9:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Washing
ton i ; a. m.

Cressou and Ebensbnrg Special Saturdays only,
2:50 r. m.
All througn trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of Brooklvn Annex," for Brooklyn. N.
Y., avoiding double ferriage and Journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Greenshurg Accom.. 11:30 p. m. week days. 10:30
p. m. Sundays. Greensburg Express 5:15 p. m.,
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a. la., ex-
cept Sunday.

Waft Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 7:40, 8:35. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30.
11:00 a. m.. 12:15.12:50. 1:30. 2:30. 3:40. 4:00,4:50.
5:15. 6:0. 6:15. 7:25. 9:C0. 10:-- 11:30 p. m., 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday, 8:40, 10:30 a. m..
12:25. 12:50. 2:30, 4:30, 5:30. 7:20, 9:30, 10:30 p. m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnsburg Accom., '5:25. 6:00, 6:15. 6:45. 7:00,
7:25. 7:40, 8:10. 8:35. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00, 11:10 a.
m.. 12:01. 12:15, lz:30. 12:50. 1:20. 1:30. 2:00,2:30.
3:li. 3:4a 4:0a 4:10, 4:25. 4:35. 4:50. 5:00. 6:15, 5:30.
5:45. 6:00. 6:20. 6:45. 7:25, 8:20. 9:00. 9:45. 10:20,
11:00. 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12.10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:30. 8:40. 10:30 a. m.,
12:25, 12:50. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30. 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.
10:3) p. m., 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:45. 7:00. 7:25,
7:40. 8:00. 8:10. 8.35, 8:50. 9:40, 10:30. 11:00. 11:10.
arm., 12:01. 12:15. 12:30. 12:50, 1:20, 1:30. 2:00, 2:30,
3:15, 3:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4:25. 4:30, 4:35. 4:50, 5:00, .5:1
6:30. 5:45. 6:00, 6:20, 6:45, 7:25, 8:20, 9:00, 9:45. 10:20.
11:00, 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday, 5:30, 8:00. 8:40. 10:30 a.m.,
12:25. 12:50. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30,
10:30 p. m.. 12:10 nlelit.

SOUTHWEST PES.N KAI1VWAY.
For Unlontown 5:25 and t:35 a. m.. 1:20 and 4:25

p. m. week-day- s.

MON'O.NGAHELA DIVISION.
On and after Mat 25. 1891.

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and
Unlontown 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West BrownBville7:35 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50p.m. On Sunday, 8:55a. m. and 1:01 p.m.

For Monongahela City only, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. DravosburgAccoro.. 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week-day- West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a. m.. 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40
p. m.

"WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
ON AND AFTEK JUNE 20. 1892.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
City:

For Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:20, 8:45. 9:25. 10:40,
11:50 a. m.. 1:30. 2:25. 4:00, 5:00. 5:45. 6:10. 6:20.
8:10. 10:30. and 11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:35 and
v:-- u p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s. 6:20, 8:45, 10:40 a. m.. 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport, week-dav- s. 6:55, 8:45, 10:40 a. m.,
3:15, 4:00. 5:00,8:10, 10:30 aud 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days. 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
For Paulton and Blalrsville, week days, 6:55 a. m..

3:15 and 10:30 p. m.
tfT-T- Excelsior Baggage Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and lull Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Firth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try .street and
Union 6tatlou.
CHAS. E. PUGH. J. R. WOOD.

Genawai Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
'lrains Bon by. Central Time.

Northwest System Fort 'Wayne Kontc
DzrAST for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
lJ0a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12J0 p.m., !.) p.m S.ia

p. m., til.30 p.m. Akxiyx from same points : 12.0S
a.m., 11.15 a.m., 6.00 a.m., 6.35 ajn., 5.65p.m.,
6.45 p.m.
Defart forToledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

t7.1Ca.m.,li20p.m.,lX0p.m.,tll0p.m. AttRiva
from same points: f1.15 a.m., 6JJ5 a.m f6.a5p.m.

DirART for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: t8.1" a."., 7.10 a.m., tl.30 p.m,
11.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 5J)0a.m.,

tl.5o p.m., 5.55 p.m., 16.50 p.m.
Ditart Mr Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire:

f6J0 aan., 1.30 p.m., f.10 p.m. Arrive from same
points : 49.00 a.m., fl .55 o.r , f6.50 p.m.

Detakt for New Cast' Em , Youncstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
T12.20 P.nu Arrive from same points: il.25 o.m..
t8.40p.m. ., ,.,. .
and Nlies, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
f 8.40 a.mr.

DirART for Voungstown, 120 p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown, n.45 p.m.
Sonthwest System-Pa- n Ilanrile Route

DxrART lor Columbus, Cincmnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, pomts intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.iru,
8.30a.m.,,8.45p.m.,ll. 15p.m. Arrive fromsamc

points: a20a.m., 6.00a.m., '5.50 p.m.
Defart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond; 1.10 a.m., tl2.G5p.m. Arrivx irom
same points: 20 a.m.,f3.05 p.m.
ijetart tor wasnington. to.io a. m., Te.oo a.m.,

1.55 p. m.,t3.80p.m.,t4.45p.m., 4.50p.m. Arrive
from Washington, 6J5 a.m., t7.50 a.m., 8.60 a.m.,
tl0.2S a.m.,t2.a5p.m.,t.25p.m.

DirART for Wheeling, 80 a. m., fI2.05 n"n.,
i2.45 p. m., f6.1Q p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
f8.45 a. m, t3.05 p. m. 5M p. m.

Special Xoticea.
Pdxlmak Sleeting Cars and PtJUXAn Dnnxo

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems

IjOCAt, sleeping lARS runnlni: to Columbus, Cin-
cmnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at9o'c!ckp. m.

Tike Tari.es of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Atcnue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices ol the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tXz. 8uudar. (Ex. Saturday. 7Ei. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD.
CtursI laursr. Grctril J sssrarrr Irrat,

BAInMOBK AND OHIO RAILROAD.
effect May 23, 1832. Eastern time.

For Washington, O
C. Baltimore, Phil
adelphla and New
York. 3 03 a m and
S20pm.
For Cumberland.

6 50. 3 00 a m. tl 10,
9 50p m.
For Connellsvllle,

6 60, S CO, S3 30 a m.
41 10, 44 13. HW and

! 20 p m.
NjgjflHap For Unlontown,

JB50, 800, S3 30am:
10. t4 tf and ti 00

pm.
For Mt. Pleasant, it sa and is 00 a m; H 10,

For Washington,' Pa., 1 20. 58 10 and 19 30 a m

For Wheeling." ' 20. 58 10 and J9 30 a m. 00.

For" Cincinnati and St. Lools. 7 20 a m and "7 30

pm.
For Columbus, 1 aamand"730pra.
For Newark. 7 20 a m and V 30 p m.
For Chicago, "7 20 a m and V 30 p in.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia.

and Washington, s Slim. 3 30pm. From
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. 8 50 a m, 8 40

m. From Wheeling. '8 60 and '10 a m, t M

!7M and 8 40 p.m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. JDally eicept Sunday. JSunday only.

ISaturdnronly. TDalh except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check bagrage from hotels and residences
neon orders left at B. A O. ticket oHce, corner
Firth avenue and Wood street, and 638 Smlthfleld
street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCTJLL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY CO.
XX Taking effect Jnne 26. 1S92. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Plttsburaeast- -
ern standard time: uunalo express weaves ai a:jj

m.. 8:50 p. ra. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. in.): arrives at 7:03 a.m.. 6:33 p. m. i.U
City and DuBuls express Leaves 6:00 a. in.. 8:50 a.
in.. 1:30p.m.: arrives 1:C0. 6:33. 10:3) p. m.

Leaves 3:45 p. m. : arrives 1C:00 a. m.
9:05 a. m.. 5:00 p. m. : arrives 8:55

in., 5:55 p. ra. Braeburn Leaves 6:30 a.m.,
12:05 p. m.. 5:30 p. m., 6:15p.ra.; arrives 0:40 a.m..
8:05 a. m.. 1:45 p. ro 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp-Lea- ves

10:15 a.m.. 2:30. 9:30. 11:30 p.m; arrives St.
fiMOa. m., 12:30. 4:10. 11:49 p.m. riulton Leaves
7:50 p. m.: arrives 9:20 p. m. Sunday trains Buf-
falo express Leaves SrXa. m., 8:50 p. m.; arrives
7:05a. m.. 6:35 p. m. Einlcnton Leaves 9:05 a.m.:
arrives 9:15 p. in. Kittannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. ;
arrives 10:15 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.;
arrives 7:10 p.m.. Pullman parlor buffet car on
dav trains ana Pullman sleeping car on night trains
between 1'lttsburg and Buffalo. Ticket offices.
Ho. 110 Fifth avenue and Union statlOD.

DAVID M'CARUO. I JAMES P. ANDERSON.
Gen'l Supt. I Gen. Pass. Agt.

TTTTSnTTRG AND WESTERN RAILWA-l-
Schedule In effect Mav 15. 1892 (Central time).

Depot cor. Anderson st. and River ar.. Allegheny. p.
Depart for Chicago. 2:00 p. m. Solid train
with Pullman sleeping car. For Kane,
Bradford. 17:10 a. m. For Clarion. t7:13

m t2:00 p. m. For Foxourg. "7:10 a. m.,
t2:00. t4:25 p. m. For Buffalo. Erie, Meadvllle, mu
t7:10 a. m. For Greenville, Mercer. Grove Cltv.
t7:10a. m., t2:00 p. in. For Akron. Cleveland.
t7:10a. m.. 2:00 p. m. For New Castle, '7:11 m.,

m.. 2:00. t3:05p. m. For Butler, t:10, lO.
19:30a.m.. OO, 1:25. 15:15 p.m. m.

Trains arrive: From Kane. 16:45 p. m.: Clarion, p.
111:30a. ra.. 16:45 p. m.; Foxhurg, 19:05, 111:30
a.m.. 16:45p.m.: Erie. 13:50 p. m.; Greenville.
Mercer, tlliln a. m.. U:50 p. m.: Akron, '11:35

ra.. t45 p. m.: New Castle, t9:05, "11:55 a. m.,
6:45 p. m.: Butler. 17:00. 19r05. tll:30 a. m., 11:50,
6:45 p. m. : from Chicago. '11:55 a. m.

Dally. tXxcept Sunday.

Tnesflay lii, 1 If,
We shall offer the most extraordinary
value in fine, desirable

U K

GRENADINES
J

With Black Polka Spots and Figures,
fancy weaves or meshes goods that
were originally imported to retail at
$2.50 and $3 a yard 48 INCHES
WIDE, '

$1 a M
Six yards of these wide Grenadine
make the fashionable Gown.

Lace Department
Has an offer that neither women, who
buy at retail, nor merchants, who
buy at wholesale, have ever seea the
equal of soldy we believe, at any time
or place in America. This remark-
able offer consists of 43 pieces

Black Polka Spot Silk Lace

FLOUNCINGS,
With Chantilly Edge, 9 INCHES
WIDE,

12 l-- 2c.

13 INCHES WIDE,

15c a Yard.
The DRESS GOODS SHELVES

are being emptied this means much
at these stores, and just what it says

do you want any fine goods from
the half-pric-e lots, and some less?
THEN COME NOW.

BOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
JyS-lM- ,

STEA3IEKS AXD'EXCTJILSIONr

iSJETHERLDS LftfE
FOB ROTTERDAM. PAKIS AND I LOND02T.

bAILING FROM NEW YORK:
S. S. Spairndam, Saturday. July 9. 6 a. m.
S. 8. Rotterdam. Uediiesdir. Jnlvl3. 8 a. m- -,Steamers marked salt to and from Amsterdam;
ut wiiius ivwiu ii viu ik"tiilii:From pier root oTTirtli streX BObolen.
First cabin, US and upward: second cabin. ML.

Reduced excursion tickets. Steerage at low rates.
For lllustratedirulrie and passage apply to JOHtfJ. AITOBMICK. 633 Smlthfleld street, LOUIS
MCresEH, 61S Smlthfleld street, MAX SCHAM-BEB- Q

A CO.. Sgamltmieia street. JrJ--

(1UNARD LINE-NE- W TOKK AND LIVE1
VIA QUEENSTDWN'-Fro- m Pier 40,

North river. Fast express and mall service.
Umbrla, July 2, II a. ra. Umbrla. Julv 30. 10 a. m
servia, j ury h, o a. m Servla. August n. 3 p. ra.
Etmria. July 16. 10 a. m Etruria. Aug. 13; 9 a. ra.
Aurania. July 23, 5 a. m Anrania. Aug. 37, 3 p. m.

Cabin passage. f60 aud upward. according to
location: second caDin z& ana sw.

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at verv low rates.

For frelzlit and nassasro to company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. iew York. VEI! NO.V H.
BROWS 4 CO.; General Agents, or CHARLES
P. SMITH, Third av. and "Wood St., AgenH

Pa. Ie2J--

WHITE STAR LINE
Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
Germanic, June29.9:30amIaJestlc, July Z7.9tOOa
teutonic, July 6. 3pmttermanlc, Aug. 3. Sp i
Untannlc, July 13. 8 a m iTentonlc, Aug. 10. Sp tAdriatic. July 3). 2:30pm IftrltannicAuK. 17.2P.M

From WMteStardock, foot of West Tenth street.
New York.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,,'
(CO and upward. Excursion tickets on favorabV
terms. Second cabin. 940 and $45. Steerage from
or to the old country. f?0. ,

White Star drafts payable on demand In all tho
pxlnelnal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply;
toJOHN J. MCCORMICK. 633 Smlthfleld street,
Pltubnrg, orH. MAITLAND KEKSEY, General
Agent, 2 Broadway. New York. myS-- D

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.

Rates for Saloon Passags
By S. S. CITY OF HOME, 860 and upwards,

according to accommodation and location
of Room. Second Cabin. 830 &S35.

Other Steamers. Cibtn. SSO and upwards.
Second Cabin S85. steerage SIB.Passengers booked at through rates to or from an

city In Great Britain or on the Continent.
Droits on London Sold at Lowest Kits.

Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents,

HENDERSON BRiiTHEItS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. J. McCOKMlCK. 639 Smlthfleld St., Pltts-bnr- g;

F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federal it., Allegheny.
apH-2- T

liZD.A.IN- - XilCLSnE!
EOIAL MAIL STKAJISHirS,

GLASGOW to PHILADELPHIA
VTA DERRY and GALWAY. The most di-
rect route irom Scotland and .North and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, 8131.

CTATC SERVICE OF
IMtV r AX,XvAI LISBLink. J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

via Londonderry, every Fortnight
July 14 State of Nebraska Ik.
Jiily23... State of California 1:30 r. X
Aug. 11 State of Nevada noon
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin, $30. Steerage, $13.
Apply to J. J. McCORMICK, 639 S ml tbfleld st.

leis--

KAILItOADS.

PITTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE- - RAILROAD
Schedule In effect May 15. 1SJ2,

Central time. DIPAET For Cleveland, 3.00a m
1.65, 4.20, 9.45 p. m. For Cincinnati. Chlcajro and

Louts ; '1.55, 9.45 p. m. For Buffalo 8.00 a.m..
4.20. "9.45 p. m. For Salamanca. "8.00 a. m.. '1.53,
--w.4o p. m. juri uunHLunn ana enr casue. 6 w.

S.IX). 11.30 a. m.. '1.55. 53.D0. 4.20. 1.43p. m? For
Beaver Falls. 6.00. 7.00. 8.00, 11.30a. m '1.55. 3..U
4.20. 5.3). 9.4S d. m. For Chartlers, Vs.30, 5.'3

6.00, 16.43, 7.00. 7.S7. "7.50. 18.00, 8.30. 9.io? 11.3,
111.45 a. m.. 12.10. 1.00. 2.00. 1.30. 4.06, 14.20? 'i.A
5.10, 5.20. 'S.OO, 19.43. 10.00 p. m.
Abbivb From Cleveland. 8:30 a. m.. 12:'B.

5:15. "7:3) p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and 3t.
Louis. 6:30 a. m.. '12:30, "7:30 p. ra. From Buf-
falo, : a. m.. 12:30. 9:30 p. ra. From Salamanca.

6:30, "lOrOOa. m., 7:30p. m. From Yonmstown
and New Castle. "nSO, 57:25. 'lOrtO a. m.. '12:30.
6:15. 7:30, 9:30 p. m.. From Beaver Falls. 5:20,
6:30, 7:25, '10 a. m., 'K 1:20. 5:15, V.X.m.
P., C.4i. trains for Mansfleld. 7:37 a.m.. r2:U

4UBp.ro. For Esplen and BeechmonL 7:37 a. el.
4:05 p. m. ,' r

P.. C4T. trains from Mansfleld. 7:31. lids.
2:37 P-- Beechmont, 7:31. 11:59 a. m.

P.. McK. A Y.R.R ven.

8:20 a. m., 3:00p. m. For West Newton. "arSs.
'3:00, 6:23 p. m.

ABKivs From New Haven. OO a. m., 4:07 p.
From West Newton, 6:35, 9:0O a. m., W

ra. .
For McKeesDort, Elizabeth, Monongahela City

and Belle Vernon. '6:40, II rOS a. m. OOp. m.
From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City. tn

and MeKeesparc, 7:40 a. m 12:55. 6r0 p. m.
Daily ISondaysonly. JTo and from New Cas-

tle onlv.
City Ticket Office, 639 Smlthfleld Street,

L

I


